It is well known that retail trade is one of the most important parts of any economy. Retail trade is also a very important component of GDP, whereby rising retail trade means a growth in consumption and a fall in unemployment. Therefore, policy makers must be able to recognise how changes in economic variables affect changes in retail trade. The main goal of this paper is to analyse the effects of changes in retail prices, net wages and short-term interest rate on nominal retail trade in Croatia using the bounds testing (ARDL) approach for cointegration. The results indicate the existence of a stable cointegration relationship between the variables. In the long-run, an increase in retail prices and short-term interest rate leads to a reduction in nominal retail trade while an increase in net wages boosts an increase in nominal retail trade. In the short-run, a positive change in retail prices has a positive effect on the change in nominal retail trade while positive changes in net wages and short-term interest rate have negative effects on nominal retail trade.
Introduction
Distributive trade is an important economic activity that can be defined as the totality of all forms of trade, from the procurement of goods by manufacturer to delivery to the consumer. According to Financial Agency (FINA) data, distributive trade is very important for the Croatian economy because 28.9% of businesses are operating in the distributive trade, which employs about 22.1% of the total workforce (just after manufacturing) suggesting that the distributive trade is one of the largest generators of jobs. Furthermore, the share of distributive trade in GDP in 2010 was 9.5% which further indicates its importance in the Croatian economy. Through the activity in the distributive trade, the largest number of employees in 2010 worked in the retail trade (54.66%) followed by wholesale trade (31.3%), the motor vehicles and motorcycles trade (8.53%) and in non-tradable sector (5.51%). Regarding the structure of the total turnover of the distributive trade in 2010, wholesale was prevailing with 45.17%, followed by retail trade with 37.85%, 1 wholesale and retail trade of motor vehicles and motorcycles with 8.21% while non-trade activities generated 8.77% of total turnover (EIZ, 2012; Croatian Chamber of Economy, 2012) .
It is evident that retail trade is a very important part of the distributive trade. According to the Croatian Bureau of Statistics (CBS), retail trade is the sale of goods to final consumers for personal consumption or usage in households whereby retail trade is commonly performed within sales outlets, i.e. shops, self-service stores, department stores, rented sales space within department stores, newsstands and petrol stations. According to Kotler and Armstrong (2012, p. 374) , retailing includes all activities involved in selling products or services provided directly to final consumers for their personal, non-business use. Many institutions -manufacturers, wholesalers, and retail outlets -do retailing; however, most of the retailing is done by retailers, businesses whose sales come primarily from retail selling. Dibb, Simkin, Pride, and Ferrell (1991, p. 334) state that retail trading includes all transactions in which the buyer intends to consume the product through personal, family or household use. Customers in the retail trade are final consumers while the retailer is an organisation that purchases products for the purpose of selling them to final consumers. Retail trade is commonly performed in stores and places where services are provided, but also through telephone sales, sales through vending machines and sails by mail, i.e. in the exchange outside the stores and outlets.
Over the past 20 years, trade has become one of the most developed, most competitive and most prolific industries in the Croatian economy. During the last decade, domestic trade has been marked by large investments, consumption and turnover growth, the consumer boom, the development of trade network and the concentration of market power. Therefore, overall trade activity in Croatia, including retail trade, is facing major challenges, such as an increased competition in the domestic market, concentration and acquisitions, new technologies, new forms of retail, e-commerce, internationalisation and globalisation. However, current negative trends within Croatian trade market caused by the global recession indicate that consumers changed their habits, i.e. they behave more rationally, which in turn additionally stimulates competition, concentration, consolidation, acquisitions, strategic linking and capital alliances. For example, low purchasing power affects the behaviour of consumers who tend to save and are looking for the cheapest sources of buying and favourable credit conditions (Anić, 2002) . According to GFK research regarding consumers habits in retailing during 2010/2011, price is one of the most important factor in purchasing intention (Croatian Chamber of Economy, 2012) . Therefore, greater benefit will be achieved by those (flexible) retailers who can quickly adapt to market conditions, i.e. altered customer preferences. A similar conclusion is reached by Pufnik and Kunovac (2012) who analysed the way in which Croatian companies determine and modify the prices of their products. Although the research did not include retail companies, the results obtained suggest that the price inertia is associated with an effort to build long-term customer business relationships, and also with customers' preferences for stable nominal prices. Increasing demand and rising costs (especially of raw materials and wages) are the main factors that affect the decision on the price increase. Furthermore, shocks affecting the changes in market conditions (demand and price competitive products) are the most important factors that influence the price cut. In addition, it is important to emphasise the significance of retail trade as it can affect these negative trends in the Croatian economy. Namely, retail trade is directly related to final customers and it is the first to experience any change in their habits; that is, retail trade must immediately respond to consumer expectations. Therefore, it is necessary to continuously encourage consumer confidence because consumption is an important link in ending and starting business cycles.
2 Future development of the Croatian distributive trade will depend on its ability to adapt to market conditions and legislation that is continuously updated in order to create a legal framework for the development of this sector. These trends are already present on European as well as on world markets, suggesting that Croatia is not lagging far behind.
Owing to a high correlation between retail trade and consumption, 3 but also between wages and available income, retail trade is commonly analysed within the consumption theory framework. 4 Namely, a large part of consumption expenditures refers to retail trade, while a large part of available income represents income from paid employment and self-employment (i.e. wages), as shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Available income determines the structure of consumption, which is crucial for retailers supply adjustments, wherein it holds that on the limited income markets competition is stronger and the process of structural adjustment tends to accelerate (Kotler, Armstrong, Saunders, & Wong, 1999) . Therefore, in determining the retail trade, the data on available and used assets can be very useful. Total available assets of the household commonly include total available income of the household, value of taken credits, open savings deposits and other available assets. The structure of total available assets of Croatian average household is shown in Table 1 .
The data show that the most important source of available household assets is available income, which is followed by taken credits. Furthermore, the most significant source of available income is income from paid employment and pensions followed by income from self-employment and transfers. Likewise, it is noticeable that after 2006 the importance of taken credits decreased. This is common in times of crisis because of uncertainty (due to a possible rise in unemployment and job loss) so that households increasingly rely on other sources of income. 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Source: Croatian Bureau of Statistics (2006 Statistics ( , p. 185, 2007 Statistics ( , 2010 . Note: percentages are calculated using net amounts. (*) property income excludes imputed rent; (**) including remunerations related to unemployment, social transfers and other receipts; (***) including receipts from life insurance, non-life insurance, income from the sale of shares and other securities, and income from the sale of real estate or movable property. 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Source: Croatian Bureau of Statistics (2006 Statistics ( , p. 185, 2007 Statistics ( , 2010 . Note: (*) including savings deposits, life insurance and voluntary pension insurance.
On the other side, the structure of total used assets by the average Croatian household is presented in Table 2 .
It is evident that average household uses most of its assets for consumption expenditures followed by investments in flats, houses and property. Following that, data also indicate a slight decline in the share of consumption expenditures and savings while the share of credits with interest repayments is rising. Such movements are common during a crisis because households due to uncertainty reduce consumption expenditures and investments including life insurances and voluntary pension insurances. The share of credits repayments with included interests has increased due to a rise in interest rates and depreciation of the exchange rate of kuna against the euro and Swiss franc, all which is de facto a result of the crises. According to CNB (Croatian National Bank) data, the share of loans to households in foreign currency or indexed to foreign currency is over 70%, whereby the major part of this is housing loans and other loans, including: general purpose loans, consumer loans and credit lines. The rest are car loans, credit card loans and mortgage loans. Table 3 shows the turnover structure in Croatian retail trade, indicating the importance of certain activities of business entities in the retail trade.
It can clearly be seen that the largest share in turnover structure refers to non-specialised stores selling food, whereas beverages and tobacco are predominate. In addition, a large share is also held by automotive fuels and household articles, appliances, hardware and similar.
As we already mentioned, policy makers should be interested in understanding the effects of changes in certain variables on the retail trade because these changes affect GDP, employment and other relevant economic variables.
5 It is well known that an increase in GDP creates growth in economic activity, higher income, consumption and retail sales, and consequentially expansion of the retailer business. Bearing in mind that the majority of personal income is spent in retail stores, limited income, rising energy prices, increasing taxes (for example increases in the VAT rate) and high unemployment reduce the demand for goods and services provided by retailers. During recent years, the trend of increasing unemployment determined the decline in retail sales in Croatia. However, it is necessary to mention the relatively high contribution of the 'grey economy' (estimates range from 20 to 30% of GDP, see Topić, 2006) , which partly compensates for the decline in retail sales. In support of this, available CNB data indicate a significant difference between the registered and ILO unemployment rate. 6 Therefore, trends and development in retailing significantly depend on the economic cycles.
7 Using economic policy measures (fiscal and monetary), policy makers should be able to affect retail trade and economic cycles. The Croatian government, using fiscal policy measures can do so by changing tax rates and import duties (affecting prices) or wages in the private sector, affecting energy prices, determining wages, pensions and other benefits in the public sector through negotiations with the labour unions and facilitation of enterprise-level wage negotiations, etc. Recently, because of the necessity to reduce the high budget deficit and to achieve budget savings, in order to mitigate the negative impact of the economic and financial crisis on the Croatian economy, the government increased taxes (e.g. VAT) and reduced wages and benefits to its employees and to employees in state-owned enterprises, reducing available income and causing a further decline in the retail trade, consumer spending and GDP.
8 So, it is clear that government measures can influence the growth of average wages, most notably in the public sector because the remaining movements in wages are caused by productivity growth and other stochastic economic factors that are not under the direct influence of government. Therefore, if Statistics (2003 Statistics ( , 2006 Statistics ( , p. 398, 2009 average wages affect retail sales, fiscal policy measures aimed at increasing or decreasing consumption spending may yield results (Cziráky, 2002) . Finally, Croatian membership of the European Union decreased the significance of import duties. On the other hand, monetary policy should affect the level of domestic interest rates on loans intended for consumption. However the effects of CNB monetary policy regarding domestic interest rates are rather limited because of the necessity of preserving exchange rate and price stability. In this context it is important to note that monetary policy can affect import prices and thus domestic prices (including retail prices) by managing the exchange rate, especially in a small, open and highly import-dependent country. For example, domestic prices will be lower if the exchange rate appreciates and, conversely, domestic prices will be higher if the exchange rate depreciates. And finally, retail prices will be lower if company management and workers are more educated, more effective in planning and executing tasks, if they implement new technologies, etc.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 refers to the literature review, Section 3 refers to the empirical analysis and results while Section 4 gives a conclusion.
Literature review
A literature review concerning empirical studies of retail trade is given here. First, there is a brief overview of the literature related to the importance of the exchange rate stability in small and open countries such as Croatia, and then an overview follows of the literature related to the retail trade.
Using different measures of volatility, Calvo and Reinhart (2002) analysed the behaviour of exchange rates, reserves, and interest rates for 39 emerging market countries in Africa, Asia, Europe, and the Western Hemisphere using monthly data from 1970 to 1999 to assess whether there is evidence that countries move to corner exchange rate solutions -hard pegs or floating exchange rates (i.e. fixed or flexible exchange rate regimes). The provided evidence suggests that the fear of floating is widespread and cuts across regions and levels of development, suggesting that floating is not a suitable strategy for developing economies. On the other side, this is not the case in large and developed economies such as the US, Japan and Australia. Finally, it should be noted that the stabilisation of the exchange rate is very important for countries that have inflation targets or credibility problems and a high pass-through from exchange rates to prices, as is often the case with emerging markets. Billmeier and Bonato (2002) analysed the monetary policy in Croatia (as a highly dollarized 9 economy when wages and prices are indexed to the exchange rate) emphasising that CNB was very successful in reducing inflation by using the exchange rate as the nominal anchor, bearing in mind that Croatia is a small and open economy, further implying that Croatia is a price taker in the world market. Using the VAR (vector autoregressive) model, the cointegration approach and monthly data in the period from 1994 to 2001, they tested the exchange rate pass-through, i.e. how exchange rate movements pass through to domestic inflation by changing the price of tradables expressed in domestic currency and thus affecting domestic activity. VAR model results showed that although the intermediate price index initially seems to respond significantly to exchange rate movements as well as to movements in commodity prices, the retail price index does not. Results based on cointegration showed that in the long run the passthrough from the exchange rate to the intermediate price index cannot be captured, but it is captured for the retail price index. However, they conclude that policy implications are unclear due to the endogeneity of the pass-through to the policy regime. Foster, Haltiwanger, and Krizan (2006) analysed the market selection, reallocation and restructuring in the US retail trade sector during 1990s with accompanying technological advances (such as improvements in inventory control, use of scanners and rapid credit card processing technologies). Using regression analysis and a data-set from 1987, 1992 and 1997 of establishments in the US retail trade sector, they quantified and explored the relationship between restructuring, reallocation and labour productivity dynamics. The evidence suggests that aggregate productivity dynamics in the US retail trade are driven by the reallocation of inputs and outputs from less productive to more productive establishments.
Netessine, Fisher and Krishnan (2010) used cross-sectional analysis and private data provided by a large retail chain of 230 stores in two closely located metropolitan areas in the US over two years to assess the relationship between labour planning and execution practices and the average transaction (basket) value of a retail store location. Supposing that the basket values of a retail store should be positively associated with the quality of labour planning and execution of the plan, they found that consumer basket value varies greatly from store to store and that there is a strong cross-sectional association between labour practices at different stores and basket values. Further separating the task of labour management into the planning component and the execution components, they found that stores with better plans and stores with better execution of these plans for full-time employees demonstrate significantly higher basket values. Other obtained results show that customer demographics play an important role in determining the financial success of a store. Finally, it can be concluded that improvements in employee scheduling and in execution of the schedule can result in higher sales at moderate, or even no, additional cost.
Using correlations and regressions, Ton and Huckman (2008) investigated the impact of employee turnover on operating performance in settings that require high levels of knowledge exploitation. Using monthly turnover data from 1999 to 2002 from 268 US stores of a major retail chain (from a retailer of entertainment products such as books, CDs and DVDs), they found that, on average, employee turnover is associated with decreased performance, as measured by profit margin and customer service. The effect of turnover on performance, however, is mitigated by the nature of management at the store level. At high-process-conformance stores, managers use discipline in implementing standardised policies and procedures, whereas at low-process-conformance stores, managers tolerate deviations from these standards. They further found that increasing turnover does not have a negative effect on store performance at high-process-conformance stores; at low-process-conformance stores, the negative effect of turnover is pronounced. Consequently, results suggest that, in settings where performance depends on the repetition of known tasks, managers can reduce turnover's effect by imposing process discipline through standard operating procedures.
Using correlations, regressions and data collected from a four-year longitudinal study from 1999 to 2002 of 333 US stores of a large retailer (a chain of books and music superstores), Ton and Raman (2004) showed that increasing product variety and inventory level per product is associated with an increase in misplaced products. Consequently, increasing misplaced products at a store is associated with a decrease in store sales, i.e. misplaced products lead to lost sales, and hence, affects store profitability.
The above clearly indicates that retail may also be affected by some internal (i.e. micro) factors. For example, if a company management and workers are more educated and effective in planning and executing tasks, or if a company implements new technologies, then its retail prices should be lower and thus a company will be more competitive on the market, which will in turn increase its retail and profit margin.
Chopin and Darrat (2000) using a flexible lag structure and a multivariate model studied Granger causal relationships within US monthly data of consumer attitudes and several macro variables, i.e. retail sales, personal disposable income, inflation, stock prices, money supply, and interest rates. Obtained results suggested that only the behaviour of the stock market (approximated by the changes in the Dow Jones Industrial Average Index) causes significant changes in retail sales. However, the analysis indicated the possibility that consumer attitudes can influence retail sales indirectly through interactions with the Dow Jones Industrial Average Index. Dore and Singh (2009) highlighted the importance of credit in maintaining US retail sales from 1992 to 2007 using a maximum likelihood regression where retail sales were regressed with variables such as revolving credit, non-revolving credit and disposable income. The analysis showed that revolving credit and non-revolving credit accounted for approximately 50% of retail sales while influence of disposable income was very modest.
Furthermore, Dore and Singh (2010) using US quarterly data analysed the relationship between aggregate spending (i.e. retail sales as a proxy for aggregate spending), credit, disposable income and profits using a vector error correction model (VECM) and Granger causality tests. Granger causality tests showed that disposable income and revolving credit Granger cause aggregate spending (i.e. retail sales). On the other hand, aggregate spending Granger causes corporate profits and disposable income. The VECM confirmed that aggregate spending depends on disposable income and vice versa. Furthermore, disposable income increases the availability of credit, which then increases spending. Finally, aggregate spending raises profits, which in turn raise disposable income.
Retail trade can be analysed at the regional level as well, considering regional characteristics and features. Consequently, Barker, Bryant, Glass, Wehmeyer, and Domazlicky (2001) analysed the determinants of retail trade sector in southeast Missouri counties (US) stating that the retail trade sector is important to the economic fortunes of a region, claiming that a declining retail trade sector causes loss of jobs and tax revenues. Analysis showed that a county's trade sector, as measured by its pull factor, increases as its per capita income, population and in-commuting increase, and decreases with higher unemployment rates.
The analysis of retail trade can be done on the level of the individual retailer considering its significance within the overall retail trade. For example, Jantzen, Pescatrice, and Braunstein (2009), using monthly data, investigated whether there exists a significant long-run relationship between the Wal-Mart business and the overall US economy as measured by an array of traditional macro-level variables (production, income, credit, employment, prices, and confidence). The results showed that Wal-Mart's business moves counter to general economic conditions, quickening in slow growth periods and stagnating when the economy prospers. Causality tests showed that Wal-Mart's business not only responds to the condition of the overall economy, but also influences the aggregate economy.
In addition, retail trade can be analysed at the level of individual products. For example, the analysis may include different sectors such as: meat (beef, lamb, pork, and so on), milk, potatoes, fresh vegetables, etc.
In the following we will present a literature review that covers previous studies on retail trade in Croatia, indicating that the number of empirical studies and analysis in Croatia is relatively scarce. Belullo (1999) analysed the impact of changes in the money supply on the real economic activity in Croatia. Using monthly data and Johansen cointegration analysis, a cointegration relationship is found between the retail trade turnover and consumer prices. Furthermore, a cointegration relationship is found between the money supply and retail prices, raising the possibility that money supply affects retail trade turnover through consumer prices.
Cziráky (2002) estimated an autoregressive distributive lag (ADL) model based on the 'general-to-specific' econometric methodology between Croatian monthly retail sales and average wages, identifying a stable cointegration relationship and concluding that wage policy can influence consumption in Croatia. Additionally, the effect of average interest rate on deposits on retail sales was tested via a Lagrange multiplier (LM) test for omitted variables. Result showed that the interest rate is insignificant and therefore was omitted from further analysis.
Anić (2002) investigated the relationship between the retail trade and the economic environment in Croatia, noting that the growing rates of GDP and earnings contribute to the growing consumption and retail sales. However, low purchasing power and unsatisfactory (insufficient) growth of GDP limit further growth of GDP and retail sales. The ordinary least squares (OLS) model based on annual data suggested that an increase in GDP leads to an increase in retail trade. Strong correlation is also found between net wages, consumption and retail trade, whereby rising incomes contribute to growing consumption and retail trade. Additionally, it is found that consumers are looking for the cheapest purchasing sources, which intensify the price competition, consolidation of companies and concentration of market shares i.e. market power in the retail trade sector. Anić and Nušinović (2003) analysed structural changes in the Croatian retail sector in the period from 1998 to 2001. Using correlation analysis they showed that the level of retail turnover per capita is strongly correlated with GDP per capita. The results of their analysis also supported the hypotheses that the Croatian retail market has been characterised with dynamic changes and growing effectiveness. Brčić-Stipčević and Renko (2004) analysed the impact of the transition and the EU accession process on the development of Croatian retailing. Their analysis emphasised a strong correlation between retail trade, consumption, wages, household loans and central bank instruments.
Arnerić, Jurun, and Kordić (2009) using the ordinary least squares method (OLS) estimated a real trade turnover in Croatia using monthly data of real trade turnover, average real wages and household loans. Hence, they found that real average wages have a negative effect on real trade turnover while household loans have a positive effect. However, the effect of average real wages has been found to be statistically insignificant. Finally, they estimated a model without real average wages.
Sorić and Marković (2010) estimated a vector autoregressive (VAR) model to detect if Croatian business and consumer survey indicators can serve as leading (predictive) indicators of Croatian macroeconomic variables. Using Granger causality tests they found a negative and significant relationship between quarterly data of the retail trade volume and the consumer sentiment indicator (which includes consumers' perceptions and expectations), suggesting that while the consumer sentiment indicator is increasing (meaning higher consumer sentiment) the rate of change of retail trade volume is decreasing.
Empirical analysis and the results
The main goal of this paper is to analyse the effects of changes in retail prices (PRICE), net wages (WAGE) 10 and short-term interest rate (INT) 11 on nominal retail trade (TRADE) in Croatia. For this purpose the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) modelling approach is used.
12 Data are analysed on a quarterly base from March 1996 to June 2012. Their trend can be perceived within Figure 1 . All data are obtained from the Croatian Bureau of Statistics (CBS) (http://www.dzs.hr) and the Croatian National Bank's (CNB) (http://www.hnb.hr/publikac/hpublikac.htm) official websites.
Both retail trade and net wages showed strong upward trend until 2008, after which the magnitude is slowed due to a spillover effect of the global crisis on the Croatian economy. Retail prices on the other hand achieved strong upward trend throughout the whole observed period. Such a strong rise in retail prices is primarily caused by the increase in food and energy prices. Finally, the short-term interest rate on kuna credits to households showed a downward trend throughout the whole period. Despite the declining trend, it is evident that the short-term interest rate is still on a relatively high level.
To estimate the retail trade equation the ARDL modelling approach is used. Due to its advantages, the approach was popularised with the works of Pesaran, Shin, and Smith (1996) and Pesaran and Shin (1999) . The main advantage of this approach is that it can be applied irrespective of whether the regressors are I(0) or I(1) and can avoid the pre-testing problems associated with the standard cointegration analysis, which requires identification of the order of integration. Therefore, and in contrast to other approaches of cointegration, this method has the advantage of rendering pre-stage unit root tests unnecessary, which are known for their poor confirmation power.
According to Pesaran et al. (1996) , Pesaran and Shin (1999) and as summarised in Belke and Polleit (2004) , the ARDL model is performed in three steps. The first step starts with conducting the bounds test for cointegration. In the second step, when cointegration is found, the long-run relationship is estimated. When there is a long-run relationship between variables, there exists an error correction specification. Therefore, in the third step, the error correction model (ECM) is estimated.
Before proceeding with the bounds test, it is necessary to examine the properties of the time series, i.e. the degree of integration because it is very important to determine whether the variables are integrated of order n = 0, 1, 2 as to avoid spurious results. In the presence of I(2) variables the computed F-statistic is not valid because the bounds test is based on the assumption that the variables are I(0) or I(1). To do so, the Augmented Dickey-Fuller ADF test (Dickey & Fuller, 1979 ), Phillips and Perron PP test (Phillips & Perron, 1988) and KPSS test (Kwiatkowski, Phillips, Schmidt, & Shin, 1992) are considered. The difference between the ADF (and PP test) and KPSS test is in the formulation of the null hypothesis. The ADF test has a non-stationarity as a null hypothesis, i.e. the null hypothesis is based on the assumption that the analysed variable has a unit root, while in the KPSS test we assume that the variable is stationary. To eliminate the influence of seasonal factors, all series were seasonally adjusted. 13 Furthermore, all variables are expressed in their logarithmic form except the short-term interest rate. The results of the unit root tests are shown in Table 4 .
Although some results in Table 4 indicate that net wages are stationary in levels, insight into Figure 1 and the results of other unit root tests confirm that all the variables, including net wages, are integrated of order I(1), i.e. they are stationary in their first differences. As stated before, the first step of the ARDL approach starts with conducting the bounds test for cointegration. Therefore, the long-run relationship between the variables is tested by computing the F-statistic for testing the significance of the lagged levels of the variables in the error correction form of the underlying ARDL model. For these purposes, Pesaran et al. (1996) have tabulated the critical values for a different number of regressors (k) considering the model could include an intercept and/or trend. The testing procedure starts with conducting the bounds test for the null hypothesis of no cointegration. Pesaran et al. (1996) proceed from a general vector autoregressive (VAR) model in the (k+1) -vector z t :
where b is a (k+1)-vector of intercepts, c is a (k+1)-vector of trend coefficients. Assuming the absence of seasonal and explosive roots the following unrestricted vector error correction model (VECM) is derived from equation (1) as:
where Δ is first difference operator, the (k+1) × (k+1) -
,…, p-1 contain long-run multipliers and short-run dynamic coefficients of the VECM. After partitioning equation (2) into a dependent variable y t and a vector of 'forcing' variables x t with ε t = (ε 1t , ε' 2t )', it is further assumed that there exists only one long-run relationship. Along with the assumption that the error vector ε t follows a multivariate identically and independently distributed zero mean process with a non-singular variance matrix, finite fourth-order moments and contemporaneous correlation between ε 1t , ε' 2t of the form e 1t ¼ w 0 e 2t þ n t , where w ¼ P À1 22 r 21 and fn t g represents an iid ð0; r 2 n ÞÀprocess uncorrelated with fe 2t g. The process ends up with the following 'unrestricted' ECM:
/ ik Dx k;tÀi þ n ty for all t ¼ 1; 2; . . .; T (3) where u and δ are the long-run multipliers, ψ and φ are the short-run dynamic coefficients, (p, q) are the order of the underlying ARDL model (where p refers to y and q refers to x), t is a deterministic time trend, k is the number of 'forcing' variables, and ξ is uncorrelated with the Δx t and the lagged values of x t and y t .
Since the observations are quarterly, the maximum order of lags in the ARDL model is 4. Furthermore, the trend is not included.
14 The error correction version of the ARDL model is defined as follows:
where all variables are as previously defined. The current values of DLPRICE, DLW-AGE and DINT are excluded since it is not possible to know a priori whether LPRICE, LWAGE and INT are the 'long-run forcing' variables for nominal retail trade (LTRADE). Next, the F-test is conducted for the joint hypothesis that the lagged levels of the variables in equation (4) are zero:
against the alternative hypothesis that at least one lagged level variable is non-zero:
Computed F-statistics should be compared with the critical values in Pesaran et al. (1996) . Two sets of asymptotic critical values are provided; one set assuming that all the regressors are I(1) and another set assuming that they are all I(0). If the computed F-statistic exceeds the upper critical value, the null hypothesis of no long-run relationship can be rejected and if it falls below the lower critical value, the null hypothesis of no long-run relationship can be accepted. Finally, if it falls between these two critical values, the result is inconclusive. Table 5 summarises the results of the computed F-statistics when each variable in equation (4) is considered as a dependent variable.
Since the F(LTRADE | LPRICE, LWAGE, INT) = 4.60 exceeds the upper bound, the null hypothesis of no long-run relationship between LTRADE, LPRICE, LWAGE and INT can be rejected irrespective of the order of their integration. This analysis will continue with the usage of LTRADE as a dependent variable since the primary goal is to analyse the effects of changes in retail prices, net wages and short-term interest rate on nominal retail trade. The results also suggest that LPRICE, LWAGE and INT can be treated as the 'long-run forcing' variables for the explanation of nominal retail trade (LTRADE).
In the second step, the ARDL (p, q 1 , q 2 ,…, q k ) long-run model is estimated as:
where where L is a lag operator (Ly t = y t-1 ). The variable w t represents a s×1 vector of deterministic variables. Equation (7) is then estimated by ordinary least squares (OLS) using one of the following criteria: the R 2 (R-bar squared) criterion, Akaike information criterion (AIC), Schwarz Bayesian criterion (SBC) and Hannan and Queen criterion (HQC). The long-run coefficients for the response of y t to a unit change in x it are estimated by:ĥ
wherep andq i , i = 1, 2,…, k are the selected (estimated) values of p and q i , i = 1, 2,…, k. The long-run coefficients associated with the deterministic variables with fixed lags are estimated by:ŵ
wheredðp;q 1 ;q 2 ; . . .;q k Þ denotes the OLS estimate of δ in equation (7) for the selected ARDL model. Table 6 shows the results of the ARDL (p 1 , q 1 , q 2 , q 3 ) model selected using the SBC criterion.
15 Table 6 . Autoregressive distributed lag estimates -ARDL (1, 2, 3, 1) selected based on Schwarz Bayesian criterion. Diagnostic tests suggest that the model is adequately estimated and that the conclusions of the model are acceptable. Furthermore, CUSUM and CUSUMQ plots are presented in Figure 2 and do not show significant breaks of the estimated ARDL (1, 2, 3, 1) model indicating that there exists a stable retail trade function over the sample period.
The level relationship, i.e. the long-run ARDL (1, 2, 3, 1) retail trade equation is presented in Table 8 .
All estimated coefficients are statistically significant and have theoretically expected signs. It is evident that an increase in retail prices and short-term interest rate leads to a decrease in nominal retail trade while an increase in net wages leads to an increase in nominal retail trade. Calculated t-ratios suggest that retail prices are the most significant factor in determining the nominal retail trade equation, which is followed by net wages and short-term interest rate. Although it is known that the interest rate on short-term (consumer) loans should be insensitive to cyclical movements (Rose, 2005) , it is possible to notice a relatively high coefficient next to interest rate. However, its significance is modest compared with others. Such a relatively high coefficient is not a surprise if we analyse Figure 1 . Namely, we can perceive a sharp decline in the short-term interest rate in the whole period, which obviously affects consumption. Furthermore, the impact Table 7 of net wages on retail trade is significantly higher compared with the results of Cziráky (2002) but the estimated period is rather different and data are monthly based. Arnerić et al. (2009) found that real average wages have an insignificant negative effect on real trade turnover in Croatia while household loans have a significant positive effect. The result related to the effect of household loans on real trade turnover can be partly compared with the results of this study if we assume that a decrease in interest rates leads to an increase in the amount of household loans, which in turn increases real trade turnover.
In the third step, the error correction model associated with the ARDL ðp;q 1 ;q 2 ; . . .;q k Þ model can be estimated by writing equation (7) in terms of the lagged levels and the first differences of y t , x 1t , x 2t , …, x kt , and w t . Considering that:
Dy tÀj ; s ¼ 1; 2; . . .; p:
Dx i;tÀj ; s ¼ 1; 2; . . .; q i :
Substituting these relations into equation (7):
with the error correction term: 
and
The estimated standard errors of these estimates allow for non-zero covariances between the estimates of the short-run and long-run coefficients.
Therefore, the error correction representation of the ARDL (1, 2, 3, 1) model is presented in Table 9 .
It is evident that a change in the first lag of retail prices (DLPRICE 1 ) has a statistically positive effect on the change in nominal retail trade (DLTRADE). Considering the available theories of consumption (Babić, 1998) , it is possible (in the short-run) that an increase in retail prices has a positive effect on the retail spending, i.e. retail trade as long as consumers do not realise that retail prices are increased enough in relation to their disposable income. This conclusion is altered in the long-run, which is confirmed by the previous long-run analysis. Namely, the rise in prices reduces real disposable income and thus consumption. Onwards, a change in the net wages (DLWAGE) has a positive but statistically insignificant effect on the change in nominal retail trade (DLTRADE). However, changes in lags of net wages (DLWAGE 1 and DLWAGE 2 ) have a statistically significant and negative effect on the change in nominal retail trade (DLTRADE) indicating a negative relationship between net wages and nominal retail trade in the short-run. This can be explained by taking into account the alternative investment possibilities such as savings, investments in the capital market, and so on, that are available to households for allocation of their disposable income (Božina, 2012) which could significantly affect retail spending, i.e. retail trade. Finally, the change in short-term interest rate (DINT) has a statistically significant and negative effect on the change in nominal retail trade (DLTRADE). The ECM is found to be negative (i.e. has the correct negative sign) and significant indicating a moderate adjustment to the long-run equilibrium. Nearly 12% of the disequilibria of the previous quarter's shock adjust back to the long-run equilibrium in the current quarter.
It is necessary to mention that our analysis has limitations namely because it does not take into account all (or other) variables that affect retail trade such as unemployment rate, population, available income, outstanding loans, exchange rate, etc.
The conducted empirical analysis confirmed the theoretical assumptions and it is evident that the obtained results support other work in this area as previously discussed in the literature review.
According to the results of empirical analysis, fiscal policy in Croatia could stimulate retail trade in the long-run by reducing the tax burden on wages, which will increase net wages and the purchasing power. On the other hand, reducing the tax rate on products in retail trade could lower retail prices, which can lead to an increase in retail trade. But due to the specific nature of the Croatian economy, primarily due to the high budget deficit, this may not be the optimal decision during recessions.
Empirical analysis confirmed the relationship between interest rate and retail trade in Croatia. Therefore, by lowering the interest rate, Croatian monetary authorities could stimulate retail trade, although this measure is rather limited because of the necessity of preserving exchange rate and price stability. Hence, the determination of the interest rate in Croatia primarily depends on conditions in the banking sector and on capital inflows. It should be noted that fiscal policy can also affect domestic interest rates. For example, tax on bank assets or higher taxes on banking profit can increase the level of interest rates and vice versa.
And finally, at the company level, effective company management can reduce costs and thus retail prices, which could increase retail trade.
Conclusion
Retail trade is one of the most significant part of any economy, and is particularly important in small, open and import-dependent economies such as the Croatian economy. The volume of retail trade depends on factors at macro and micro levels of the economy, such as monetary and fiscal policy or company management. For example, monetary policy can affect commercial banks' interest rates. A lower interest rate will boost consumption, which will in turn increase retail trade. On the other hand, higher demand for products and services may increase prices (i.e. retail prices), which will then reduce retail trade. Monetary policy can also affect retail trade by managing the exchange rate. Assuming that there is a correlation between the import prices and the domestic prices (exchange rate pass-through), appreciation of the exchange rate will reduce import prices and thus domestic prices, including retail prices. However, it is necessary to bear in mind that interest rates and exchange rates are related. This issue is particularly important in small, open, highly euroised and import-dependent countries such as Croatia. For example, lower domestic interest rates imply depreciation (due to an increase or excess quantity of domestic currency in circulation) which raises import prices and consequently retail prices. Because of these limitations, large numbers of small and open countries opt for exchange rate stability assuming that interest rates are determined beyond the control of monetary authorities (e.g. domestic interest rates may be affected by capital inflows or competition in the banking sector). Fiscal policy mainly affects retail trade by changing tax rates, import duties, determining wages, pensions and other benefits in the public sector through negotiations with the labour unions and facilitation of enterprise-level wage negotiations, etc. Hence, higher taxes (e.g. income tax and VAT) reduce net wages and the purchasing power of the private sector and increase prices of goods and services, which in turn decrease retail trade. In addition, the reduction in wages, pensions and other benefits in the public sector will have the same consequences. Of course, all of the above can increase unemployment, which also negatively affects retail trade. Concerning import duties, it must be stressed that Croatian membership in the European Union decreased their significance.
Therefore, it is obvious that the efforts to stimulate retail trade by Croatian monetary authorities and the Croatian government are quite limited. The effects of CNB monetary policy regarding domestic interest rates are limited because of the necessity of preserving exchange rate and price stability and because of the necessity to reduce high budget deficit and achieve budget savings. In order to mitigate the negative impact of the economic and financial crisis on the Croatian economy, the Croatian government is forced to implement restrictive fiscal policy. But we must have in mind that when monetary policy is very limited then economic policy management depends dominantly upon fiscal policy, as is the case in a large number of small and open countries. Finally, at the company level, retail can be more competitive if management and workers are more educated, more effective in planning and executing tasks, if they implement new technologies, and so on.
As stated before, this paper analyses the effects of changes in retail prices, net wages and short-term interest rate on nominal retail trade in Croatia using the bounds testing (ARDL) approach to cointegration. The results indicate the existence of a stable cointegration relationship between the variables.
In the long-run, an increase in retail prices and short-term interest rates leads to a decrease in nominal retail trade, while an increase in net wages leads to an increase in nominal retail trade. Obtained results are consistent with theoretical assumptions.
In the short-run, positive changes in retail prices have a positive effect on the changes in nominal retail trade, while changes in net wages and short-term interest rates have negative effects on nominal retail trade. Namely, in the short-run it is possible that an increase in retail prices has a positive effect on the retail spending, i.e. retail trade as long as consumers do not realise that retail prices increased enough in relation to their disposable income. On the other hand, a negative relationship between net wages and nominal retail trade in the short-run can be explained by taking into account the alternative investment possibilities such as savings, investments in the capital market, etc., that are available to households for allocation of their disposable income, and which could significantly affect retail spending, i.e. retail trade.
Since the empirical analysis indicates the existence of mutual links between the variables, it confirms there are scientific grounds for Croatian policy maker's intentions to affect economic trends. This primarily applies to the government that is responsible for budget management, while the effects of monetary policy are, as stated before, rather limited.
In the end, this analysis has limitations because it does not take into account all the variables that affect retail trade, such as unemployment rate, population, available income, outstanding loans, exchange rate etc. However, obtained results can be useful to policy makers in making decisions regarding the reduction in unemployment, increasing consumption and assuring stable and sustainable GDP growth. Notes 1. Since retail trade has a high proportion in the distributive trade and since the distributive trade has a high proportion in GDP, retail trade is often used as a leading indicator of GDP movements along with industrial production and construction 2. Average share of a Croatian household's final consumption expenditure in GDP from 2000 till 2011 was nearly 60%. 3. According to Croatian Bureau of Statistics (2013) , final consumption expenditure of households is calculated on the basis of retail trade data, turnover data for hotels and restaurants and results of Household budget survey from the regular surveys of the CBS. 4. Consumption theories in general assume the existence of a relationship between income and consumption and thus wages and retail trade in particular. 5. Importance of retail trade in the national economy arises from the fact that retail trade is a major employer and the largest component of the service sector (Dibb et al., 1991, p. 334) . 6. For example, from 1996 until 2011 the average difference between registered and ILO unemployment rate was 5.5%. 7. But, they also depend on consumer demographics, lifestyles, spending patterns and retailing technologies (Kotler & Armstrong, 2012) . 8. Recent analysis by Blanchard and Leigh (2013) suggest that in advanced economies, stronger and planned fiscal consolidation has been associated with a lower growth than expected, with the relation being particularly strong, both statistically and economically, early in the crisis.
Research indicates that the forecast errors are possible and that economic policy decisions can sometimes be misleading. This is in line with the thinking of Nobel laureate Paul Krugman who strongly prefers consumption relative to savings as a path out of the crisis (http://topics.ny times.com/top/opinion/editorialsandoped/oped/columnists/paulkrugman/index.html). 9. Today Croatia is a highly euroized economy. 10. Average net wages are taken as a proxy for available income since the data on available income are not published on a quarterly level. According to CBS, average monthly paid off net earnings comprise the income a person in employment earned for work done during regular working hours as well as annual leave, paid leave, public holidays and day-offs as prescribed by law, sickness leave up to 42 days, absence for continuing professional education, during lay-off and job stop caused against person's will and through of no fault of his or her own, worker's meals and net pay on the basis of compensations, allowances and rewards in sums that are subjects to contributions, taxes and surtaxes. 11. Along with personal income, households finance their consumption expenditures concerning retail trade using consumer loans and credit lines. Therefore, the short-term interest rate on kuna credits not indexed to foreign currency to households is taken as the price of such loans. It represents a total average of short-term interest rate on kuna credits not indexed to foreign currency on credit lines and other credits. According to CNB data, its relative significance is very high (almost 40% in October 2012). Data are calculated as a percentage in total credits disbursed in the reporting month. 12. For the multiple time series analysis Gretl econometric software is used (http://gretl.source forge.net). 13. Using the Arima X12 method. 14. Namely, the computed bounds test, i.e. F-statistics, showed that the results of cointegration are inconclusive when a trend is included. Additionally, the comparison of the information criterions (AIC and SBC) showed that a higher value of the information criterion achieves models that do not include a trend. This is further confirmed by the insignificant error correction term (ECM) in models that include a trend. Whether the trend is included or not, AIC selects the ARDL (1, 2, 3, 3) model, while SBC selects the ARDL (1, 2, 3, 1) model. For more, see further analysis. 15. Also, the model using the AIC criterion was estimated but the results were very similar, including the estimated standard errors. Furthermore, the SBC criterion is more suitable for this kind of analysis due to a relatively short estimation period and because it penalises models with a larger number of independent variables more than does the AIC criterion. In other word the SBC criterion is used as it is the more restrictive one.
